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CHAPTER LIV.

An ACT incorporating the Magdalen Saciety~

in the city of Philadelphia.

W HEREAS, a voluntary ~ffociationof a
numberof the citizens of Philadelphia

andits neighborhood,underthenameand title
of the Magdalen fociety, has for fome time
exifted in thefaid city, for the purpofeof me-
liorating the diftreffed condition of thofe un-
happyfemales,who havebeenfeducedfrom the
pathsof virtue and are défirousof returningto
a life of re&itude: And whereasthe members
of this benevolentfociety have by theirmemo-
rial to the legiflature, prayedto beperpetuated
and brought into legal exiftance,by being in~
corporatedand eftablithed by law, with per-
petual fucceffion, for the purpofeof receiving,
holding and improving, in fuch way asto them
may feem prop~r,all fuch real and perfonal
eftate as the members and other liberal and
well-difpofed perfons may give, grant, devife
or bequeathto them, for the purpofesof this
inftitution: Therefore,

Sec~Uoni. Be it ena5led by the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the Commonwealthof
Peni~fyk~ania,in General 4/rembly met, and it is

The Magdalen hereby enaëled by the authority of thefame, That
1ad4~hia~ William White, Robert Coe, Arthur I-lowell,
corporated Jofeph Clark, Jofeph Budd, Jacob Shoeina-
~ ker, Samuel Powell Griffiths, Benjamin Kite,
~cnt to a cor- JeremiahPaul, GeorgeWilliams, John Litch~
~Orat1Ofl. worth, Benjamin Price, Edward Garrigues,

Samuel Gariigues,junior, Abraham M. Gar-
rigues, Emmor Kimber, Richard Freeman,
WilIiam~ Savery, Thomas At~more,Samue~

Smith,
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Snilth, John Evans, Robert RaIlton, John
Infkeep, Chriftopher Marthall, Charles Mar-
thall, Benjamin Ruth, Jofeph Cowperthwait,
JamesRowland, William T. Donnaldfon, Pe-.
ter Keyfer, Jeffe Clever, ThomasSavery, Wil-
liam Garrigues, JamesMilnor, lames Smith,

John ClementStocker,RobertWharton,Philip
S. Phyfick, Thomas Allibone, Benjamin Say,
AIhbel Green,JohnCooke,MalcolmM’Donald,
Thomas IVilling, Ifaac T. Hopper, •William
Young, jofeph Lowns, Levi Hollingfworth,
Samuel F. Bradford, Thomas Dobfon, Ifaac
Pearfon,Philip S. Bunting, Newberry Smith,
Jacob Baker, Samuel Wheler, Ellis Yarnall,
Gilbert Gaw, John Wiftar, junior, Lawrence
Herbert, John Davis, JofephSimmons,Samuel
Harvey, JohnPerot, William Chanceller,John
Hart, Cafper Wiftar, junior, GeorgeKrebbs,
William Rawle, Elias Boudenot,David Lewis,
ThomasHodgfon, JofephPrice,JohnM. Price,
Jofiah Baldwin, William Curree,WUliam Pen-
rofe, AlexanderSteel,ThomasCumnpfton, John
M’Mullin, Jofeph Townfend, John Townfend,
William Linnard, RichardPrice, Daniel Daw-
ion, EvenGi~iffith, RobertCoe,junior, Jofeph
ParkerNorri~Robert Hare, Thomas Billing-.
ton, Aaron Muffgrave, junior, Godfrey Haga,

“~ William Poyntell,JofephHuddell, RobertWaln,
JamesBringhurft, JamesTaylor, PeterBrowne,
JamesTraquair,JohnWagner,JamesPoupard,
ThomasSmith, David jackfon, Charles Swift,
EbenezerFergufon,JamesStokes, JohnT. MW-
Bin, lfaac Parlib,JohnHarris,EnochWheeler,
ThomasAnfly, and theirfuccefforsfor ever,be,
andareherebycreatedandmadeonebody politic
andcorporatein deedandin law, by thename,
ftyle andtitle of “TheMagdalen.Societyof Phi-
“ Iadelphia,” andby the famenamefhall have
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perpetualBIccéffion, and areherebjmadeable
and capable in law to have, purchafe,receive,
take, hold, poffefs, enjoy and retain, to them
and their fucceffórs~lands, rents, tenements,
hereditaments,ftock, goods, chattles and ef-
feEts of what kind, nature or quality Ibever,
‘w~hctherreal, perfonal,ormixed, by gift, grant,
demife, bargainand fale, devife, bcqi.meft, tefta-
ment, legacy, or by any other mode of con-
veyanceor transfer whatever: Provided, The
yearly incomearifing from thefameand fubje&
the annual difpofition of the laid fo~iety,thaIl
not exceed the funi of ten thoufand dollars,
money of the United States, and tile fame
to give, grant, bargain, fell, demife, ‘convey,
affure, transfer,alien and difpofe of to others,
for the whole or any lefs eftate than they have
in thefame, and alfo to improve and augment
thefamein fuch m~innerand form as the faid
fociety by their bye-laws and regulations fhall
order and dire&, andthall and may apply the
fame, with therents, iffues amid profits, income
andintereftof fuch eftate,and the moniesarif-
ing from the fales or alienation of any part
thereof,to th~ufes,ends,intentsandpurpofesof
their inftitution, accordingto the rules, order~
regulationand conftitution of their fociety now
in force, or which, accordingto the provifions
hereinafter made, Ihall from time to time be
declaredand ordained,touching and concern-
ing thefame, as fully and cffeauallyas any na-
turalperfon or body politic and corporatewith-
in this ftate, by the conftitution andlaw~of the
commonwealthcan do and perform; and the
faid fociety, by the name,ftyle and title afore-
laid, fhall andmayfue and be fued, plead and
be impleaded,anfwer and be anfwered,defend
and be defended,in all courtsof law and equity

within
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within this commonwealthor elfewhere;and
alfo to make, haveand ufe a commonfeal,and
the fame to break,alter andrenewat their plea-
lure; andalfo to ordain, eftabliih, changeand
put in executionfuch bye-laws, ordinancesand,
regulations,as thall to them or a majority of

fuch quorum of them (as has alreadyor thall
hereafterbe dire&ed) feem meetandconvenient
for the governmentof the laid corporation,not
being contrary to the conilitution and laws of
thiscommonwealth,andgenerallyto do andexe-
cute all andfingularly aas, mattersand things
which to the faid corporationthall or mayap-
pertain, fubjeE~neverthelefsto the rules, regu-
lations, reftri&ions, limitations and provifions
hereinprefcribed and declared.

Sec. 2. A.’~dbo it further ena&d by thc au-
ihor~fcdaforcj�iid,That the officers of the faid fo- The officersót
ciety Ihall confift of a prefident,a vice-prcfident thecorporation

andhow to be
a treafurer,anda fecretary,with fuchotheroffi. cIe~ied.
cers as the laid fociety Ihall from time to time
hereafterele& andappoint;whichprefident,vice-
prefident,treafurer,andfecretary,fEall be chofen
annually, by a majèrity of votes of the whole
numberof memberswho fhall be prefentat the
ftatedmeeting of the fociety for that purpofe,
agreeablyto the conftitution thereof~but in cafe
of the removal, death, refignation or abfence
from the Unitc~dStatesof anyor all of the faid
officers, it thall and may be lawful for the
laid fociety to ele& anotheror . others in his
or their room, to ferve until the next annual
eleElion.

• Sec. 3. And be it further ena&d by the au-
thority aforefaid, That the firif ele&ion of of- Placeand time

ficers of the laid focieiy thail be at their ftated
meetingfor officers.
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meeting in the fecond monthnext, commonly
calledFebruary; and the faid fociety thall and
may hold their future meetingsandeleaionsat
Inch place asthall be dire¼~edby their bye-laws
andordinances.

Sec. 4. And be it further cna&d by the au-
~ ~ thority afore/aid, That until the eleaionof ofli-
fent officers cers asaforefaid,purfuantto this a&, theprefent
~trn~e~ia~d officers of the Laid fociety, viz. William White,
conftruecl in prefident; Elias Boudinot, vice-prefident;John

~ Evans, trc~urer,and Samuel Harvey, fecre-
aerfor theto- tary, thai! be, and are hereby continuedand
CiCt7~ &C. confirmed; and alfo that this a& fhall in all

things be conftrucd in the moft favoi~ableand
liberal manner to and for the laid fociety, in
order to effeE’cuatethe privileges herebygranted
to them, and that no nmifnomer of faid côrpo-

• ration in ~ny deed, will, teftament,gift, grant,
devife, or otherinftruinent of contraE’c or con-
veyance,fhall vitiate or defeatthe fame, if the
laid corporationthall be fufficiently defcribedto
afcertain the intent of the party or parties, to
give, devife, bequeathor affurc to or contrad
with the laid corporationhereby createdby the
nameaforefaid; nor fhall any of thenon-ufesof
thefaid privilegesherebygranted,createanyfor-
feittmreof the fame, but the famemay be exer-
cifed by thefaid corporation; andnotwithftand-
ing anyfailure to meetat any of the times ap-
pointed herein or by the bye-laws and ordi-
nancesof the faid fociety, to hold their annual
or other meetingsfor ele&ionsor other fubjeas
for confideration, the officers thenin office thai!
continue to hold and exercife their refpeEtive

• offices until others thai! be duly elec~edto
fucceed them at fome then future meeting
of the laid fociety, which the Laid corpora-

tiou
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tion is hereby empowered to hold for fuch
purpofe.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker

of the Houfe of’ Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of’ the Senate.

APPRovED—Marchthe twenty-third, 1802:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennfyl.vania.

CHAPTER LV.

4n ACT to cret~Allegheny townJhip, in •the
countyof ArmJJrong, into an ele~iond~/triE~.

Se&ion r. E it ena&d by the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof PennJyivania, in General As-
sembly met, and ~t is hereby ena&d by the au-
thority of the fame, That the ele&ors refidingAllegheny

within the townfhip of Allegheny, in Arm-
ftrong county, Ihall hold their eleaionsat the ~onntycre~~ed

\~houfe of George Painter, miller, near the ~
mouthof Cherry-run, in laid townthip.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

• SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

AiPRovED~Marchthe twenty-ninth, 1802 :

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the’ CQ1~zrnonwealt/Jof’ PennJ’yh~ania.

• CHAP-


